Section 1 Questions 1-10

Questions 1-6
Complete the form below.
Write NO MORE THAN TWO WORDS AND / OR A NUMBER for each answer.

Questions 7-10
Where does the speaker decide to put items in?
Write the correct letter, A, B, or C, next to questions 7-10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in emergency pack</td>
<td>in personal package</td>
<td>in storage with the furniture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Items
7 cutlery and dishes .................
8 kettle ......................
9 alarm clock ......................
10 CD player ......................

Section 2 Questions 11-20
Questions 11-16
Complete the table below.
Write NO MORE THAN THREE WORDS A N D / O R A NUMBER for each answer.
Questions 17-20

Choose the correct letter, A, B, or C.

17 Tickets are available
A only at the reception desk.
B tomorrow evening.
C at any time before the reception.

18 The delegates will be charged................. for lunch.
A $6.50
B $15.00
C $25.00

19 The restaurant is famous for
A steak.
B fish.
C barbecue.

20 The trip on Sunday costs
A $35 in total.
B $35 plus entrance fees.
C $35 plus lunch.
GENERAL COURSE DETAILS

21 What is the defining characteristic of a specialised course?
A Taking a proficiency exam
B Attending the class frequently
C Compulsory and regular

22 The Microbiology courses are available for
A full-time and flexible-time students.
B Microbiology students only.
C students on a flexible schedule.

23 The Biology courses are available for
A all students.
B full-time students only.
C freshmen only.

24 Who are interested in Microbiology courses?
A People who need work experience
B People from off-campus
C People who work at hospital

25 A Medical Science course will be opened next year because
A there are no experimental facilities.
B the lab equipment is too expensive.
C the building is damaged.

26 Which is the quickest increasing subject in enrolment?
A Medical Science
B Statistics
C Environmental Science

Questions 27-29
Choose THREE letters, A-G, and write each next to questions 27-29.
Which THREE compulsory courses must be taken?
A Medical Science
B Computing
C Mathematics
D Laboratory Techniques
E Statistics
F Medicine
G Environmental Science
Question 30
Complete the sentence below.
Write NO MORE THAN TWO WORDS for the answer.

30 There are three full scholarships that cover tuition and provide $1,500 cash as a ................

Section 4 Questions 31-40
Questions 31-37
Complete the notes below.
Write NO MORE THAN TWO WORDS for each answer.

Questions 38-40
Complete the table below.
Write NO MORE THAN TWO WORDS A N D / OR A NUMBER for each answer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>REFLECTANCE RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polished silver</td>
<td>Almost 1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-painted plastic</td>
<td>Approximately 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry tile</td>
<td>Approximately 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40....................</td>
<td>Almost 0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>